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Putting it all out there…

Agenda
• The primary health care ‘wish list’
• Primary care innovation across Canada: who's coming out on
top?
• Alberta’s opportunities to innovate their primary health care
system
• Accountability and what other jurisdictions are doing when
attempting to hold their primary health care systems accountable

Canada 13 Unique Health Systems

Primary Health Care
• Broader concept that incorporates primary care
• Goes further than focusing on health care services beyond the
family doctor-type services provided to individuals
• Contains and acknowledges system-level functions
• Describes an approach to health policy and service provision
• Includes both services delivered to individuals and populationlevel ‘public health-type’ functions
Muldoon, Hogg, Levitt 2006
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Primary Health Care Innovation
Across Canada
How do we know if we have made any progress over the last ten years?

Six Criteria
1. Interprofessional teams

New models of primary care that facilitate access to a range of
professionals offering health and social support.

2. Tight patient rostering

Formalize the connection between primary care practice (or
clinic) and a registered patient.

3. Access to comprehensive after hours care

Requirements that practices provide patients with a
comprehensive range of same-day, and/or after-hour services.

4. Information communications technology and
electronic medical records

Investment in and us of communications technology that is
accessible to patients and across providers.

5. Changes in primary care physician
remuneration

Changes in how physicians are remunerated or payment based
incentives to encourage continuity and quality of care.

6. Health system organization

Structural changes producing health system alignment for
greater practice and system accountability to patients.

CICS, 2004; Marchildon & Hutchison, 2016; Rittenhouse, Shortell & Fisher, 2009; Romanow, 2002; Saltman, Rico & Boerma, 2006;
Starfield, 1994; Starfield, 2009; Wei et al., 2015; World Health Organization, 1978.

Why these Criteria?
1. Interprofessional teams

-

Improve comprehensiveness, coordination, efficiency, effectiveness
Improve clinician and staff satisfaction
Reduce patients required use of emergency services
Extend care capacity for various care trajectories

2. Tight patient rostering

-

Strengthen relationships
Improve continuity of care
Improve clinical outcomes
Facilitate EMR use to understand both individual and population based
care
Facilitates capitation or blended funding models
Define patient population

-

Linked to lower emergency department use
less unmet medical needs

3. Access to comprehensive after
hours care

Why these Criteria
4. Information communications
technology

-

Alert physicians of potential issues
Access to medical history
Medical billing made easier
Predicting epidemics
Virtual access to a provider that otherwise would be difficult
Ease of consult and referral processes
Primary care practice level data available and used to generate
improvement- one form of accountability

5. Changes in primary care
physician remuneration

-

Incentivise continuity of care
Incentivise management of patients with complex chronic conditions
Facilitate coordination of care beyond physician based primary care

6. Health system organization

-

Developing clear governance structures
Producing health system alignment
System and provider accountability to patients.
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Deep Dive into Four Provinces
Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, Northwest Territories

Alberta’s Strengths

in comparison to other Canadian jurisdictions
Access and After-Hours Care
• Access to same day or next day appointments
• Emergency department visit for conditions that could be treated
by their regular doctor
• Older adults who went to Emergency for condition that could have
been treated by their regular doctor
• Citizens who report having a regular primary care provider
• Report having a difficult time accessing medical care in the
evenings or weekends
• Report having difficult time accessing after hours care
CIHI, 2015

After-hours Access Requires Improving
Survey by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta (2015)
• 30% of physicians are providing after-hours care
• 30% of PCNs provide extended hours (24/7)
• 50% provide after-hours coverage (evenings and weekends)
Failing to be compliant with standards requiring after-hours access
Gerin, 2016; Church, 2018

Alberta’s Progress

Health Information Infrastructure
• Connect Care (CIS) to allow for e-referral and secure messaging
• Patients and participating physicians will have access to shared
information

• Netcare allows for specialist advice for non-urgent questions
• Functions as a health exchange between specialists and physicians

Alberta’s Progress

Structural Alignment and Accountability
Governance structures
• 2017 PCN governance framework
• 5 Zone PCN committees that bring AHS operational leaders together with
PCN physician leaders to jointly develop service plans

• Panelling and Patient Attachment Registry
• Alberta Health, Alberta Health Services, and Alberta Medical Association
joint initiative
• Central Patient Attachment Registry

Church, Skrypnek, Smith 2018; McIntosh 2018

Alberta’s Progress

Structural Alignment and Accountability
Attempts at realignment between health system planners and primary
care physicians/practices.
• Ontario’s Patients First Act brought FHTs allied professionals, CHCs,
and NP-led clinics under the responsibility of the LHINs (Physicians
remain outside of this purview)
• Alberta’s new PCN governance structure attempts to bring
physicians of PCNs and the Health Authority together
• The AMA agreement incorporating physicians into a stewardship role
Peckham, Ho & Marchildon, 2018

Alberta’s Opportunities
Team-based Models

• Primary Care Networks (PCNs) remain relatively physician focused with some
collaboration that includes nurses, dietitians, and mental health providers.
(team composition varies across province)
• Alberta's 41 PCNs have 80% of primary care physicians compared to Ontario’s
22% of physicians
• Alberta 85% of the population has access to these networks where Ontario
25-30% have access to our team-based models
• EMR and referral process that connect specialist, primary, and social supports

All provinces need to work on bridging the divide between primary
physician-based care and community care to improve access to
social supports

Alberta’s Opportunities
Alternate Methods of Payments

• In Alberta the majority (84%) of physicians paid through FFS
• The majority (50.6%) of Ontario physicians are paid through FFS

• In 2001 NWT physician went from FFS to salary and are now
employees of the NTHSSA with only one doctor on FFS

Alberta’s Opportunities
Tight Patient Rostering

• Ontario has come closest to this idea of ‘tight’ patient rostering
• Where practices that receive access bonuses get penalized if patients seek
care elsewhere

• Alberta with its more recent paneling efforts address the idea of
attachment and continuity
• A voluntary process and for the majority of PCNs there are no disincentives
for patients to seek care elsewhere

Alberta’s [not so] Hidden Gems
Alternate Relationship Models

• Crowfoot Village--1999
• Formal Capitation
• Team-Based model including Registered Nurses, Nurse Practitioner,
Chronic Disease Nurse, Pharmacists, Diabetic Educators, Respiratory
Educators, Dieticians, Behavioural Health Consultants
• Patient registration if patient receives services elsewhere visits will be
negated from the clinic’s next payment
• Patient attachment forms so if a patient seeks care from somewhere
else for a total of six visits enrollment to the practice may be cancelled

Alberta’s [not so] Hidden Gems
Alternate Relationship Models

• Taber Clinic—early 2000s
• Geographic Capitation— based on geographic affiliation
• Team-Based model including Medical office assistant, nurse
practitioners, registered nurses, licensed practical nurses,
psychiatric nurse, psychologist, dietician, health coaches
• Co-located with hospital and community support services
• EMR (how far this extends beyond practice clinic is unclear)
• Patient registration if patient receives services elsewhere visits
will be negated from the clinic’s next payment
• 50% negation for in-basket services at an ER site

Alberta’s [not so] Hidden Gems
Alternate Relationship Models

• Sylvan Lake – 2017 selected as an initial project for blended
capitation model
• Blended capitation—FFS payments only for ‘out of basket’
services
• Team-Based model
• EMR
• Patient registration if patient receives ‘in basket services
elsewhere, the full cost of the service will be negated to the
affiliated clinic

Payments to the clinics are stable based capitation rates regardless
of the number of services provided

Health System Reorganization
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Allin, Sherar, Peckham & Marchildon, 2018

Accountability
Not JUST a Canadian Issue

A Desire to Improve Integration

Hospitals, Primary Care, and Community Support Services
• Beginning in 1997 Canada has been pushing to integrate, reorganize, and strengthen its primary care health system
• More recently around this ‘triple aim outcomes’ to improve
patient/caregiver experience of care, improving population health,
and keeping per capita costs of healthcare sustainable

• The need for improved integration across hospitals and community
services is widely recognised within Canada

Could ACO-like Models Support CrossSector Collaboration?
• There has been increasing attention around ACOs in the US since
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010
• Voluntary groups of doctors, hospitals, and other health and social
care providers who deliver coordinated care—we have yet to do this
• Attempts to achieve this coordination through aligning incentives
among providers and payers—we have yet to do this
But alas, with the possible exception of cost savings, the evidence
remains a bit mixed…

Medicare Shared Saving Program (MSSP)
• The largest federal program
• Savings are contingent on meeting quality benchmarks
• 70% out of a total of 33 quality indicators in one of four domains
•
•
•
•

Patient experience of care
Care coordination
Preventive healthcare
Chronic disease management

• Receive a budget based on population case-mix
• If costs are below the global budget, the ACO providers retain the
savings
Peckham, Rudoler, Bhatia, Fakim, Allin, Marchildon, 2018

Key Characteristics of ACO Models
• Minimum of 5,000 ‘beneficiaries’ (‘assigned’ ‘enrolled’
‘attached’)
• Enrolled by the Centres for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS)
• Enrolled for a span of three years
• Embedded care coordination
• Electronic medical records and information systems
• Achieve triple aim outcomes (experience, population health,
reduce per capita costs)

ACO-Like Models
Appropriate for the NHS and Canadian Medicare?

NHS Developing ACO-like Models

NHS and the ACO Adoption
• The internal market created in the 1990s has led to a disconnect
between payers and providers
• System has been fragmented
• Attempting to dissolve boundaries between commissioners and
providers
• Evolve versions of their Accountable Care Systems
• Who will the STPs and ACSs emerging as ACOs be accountable to
and how—there is no statutory basis which may create tension
between formal rules and the reality

Canada’s Adoption ✓
ACO-like Models

✓

Alberta’s Opportuntity
• Leveraging the networked infrastructure being built through PCNs
• Providers acting as stewards to health system planning in collaboration
with authorities
• Avoid the unintended consequences of physician self selection (as experienced in
Ontario)

• Many attempt to bridge the divide between hospital, primary, and
community care have failed to adequately strengthen connections
• Global budgets to support geographically based partnerships (similar to the NHS)

• Focusing on geographical based coverage rather than assigned
beneficiaries may improve population health and reduce inequalities.
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NAObservatory
@nao_health
uoft.me/NAObservatory

Strengths, Weaknesses & Opportunities:
Patient Rostering

• Patient choice
• In FFS models much more difficult to support enrollment models
• Ontario has FHN, FHO, FHTs who receive access bonuses that will
be penalized if patient seeks care elsewhere
• Voluntary enrollment—Alberta patients fill out an enrollment form
• Manitoba must document a patient's enrollment status and most
responsible provider
• Using geography as a proxy for rostering –NWT and some of Alberta

Strengths, Weaknesses & Opportunities:
EMR & ICT

• NWT has progressed in this area far more than other jurisdictions
• Allows for e-referrals/consults among home care, rehab, diabetic support,
and remote support of nursing stations by physicians. Specialists have
requested paper-based referrals be faxed

• Patients and caregivers access to these portals
• Alberta seems to be the only province making headway in this direction
with Connect Care

• Access to providers across the care continuum
• NWT two or more providers can communicate in real time (physician,
nurse, social services, mental health and specialists).

• Alberta’s progress may have them in a close second

